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All Out at Rally on Campus Today at Noon 
r 

''ThI& Is a College supported 
byt!lXpayers and ofierlng Its 
students a free education. 
They shodld appreciate what 
they are gettlng."--George 
O. Harvey, Borough Presi
dent of Queens. 
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"If any group Ilhould de
mand Mr. Browder's appear
Ing, they ought to be ex
pelled and I will 'use my In
ft uenClt' IW " member of tbfl 
Board of Estimate to do 110." 
-Mr, Barv~. 

Price-+FIVE CENTS 

'FACULTY COMMITTEE BANS BROWDER 
. Terrier Game 
Crucial Test 
For Hoi-men 

Lavender Squad 
Out to Avenge 
Last Year's Loss 

By HAROLD T. KOCIN 

Let -Browder Spe~~[~~t;::~:; I AN EDITORIAL 

The decision of the Faculty COlllmittee in baiming Earl 
Browder "at the present time" is the 1110St reprehensible action 
seen on this campus since the days of Robinson. 

Despite the committee's mOllthings a11<1 glih refer~nccs I'l 

"freedom oi speech" and "the principles that the students them
seh'es shall exercise control' of extra-curricular affairs," the 

Committee 
Claims Free Speech 
Is Not the Issue 
In Browder Case 

Decide By Unanimous 1-'7" ote 
To Bar Communist Leader 
From Speaking at College 

By 11 o'clock tomorrow night, issue has delinitely becomt' one of a \'iolation of civil liberties. Following Is thO' text of the 

Earl Browder, gelleral secretary of the COJ111l1unist Party, 
yesterday was banned from speaking at the College by a unani
mous vote of the FaCility Committee on Student Activities. Mr. 
Browder \\'as to address the lVlarxist Cultmal Society on De
cember 21. 

~hl.t ... m""t adopt"" lI",~"lmoll",ly The loint Student Committee to Od('nd C'jyi! I.ihel'tks and 
by the Faculty Committee on 8tu-1 Acadel~i<: Freedom, formed yesterday, called a protest rally 

the answer will be known to thp. r' 11 h 
most Important question facing .'\n independent. regularly chartered club oi the ,-0 ege. t e 
La:;render court fans this year. Can Marxist Cultural Society, in its own name, saw fit to invite 
Nat Holman's 21st Colli!ge basket· Earl Browder to address a meeting on December 21. The faculty 
ball team rise to the heights committee, usin(!' the false and twisted basis of student opposi-reached by fonner Beaver quin- " 

dent Activities with four comrnlt.- I 
tee members "hsent. for noon today on t 11' campus. 

The committee on student Student speakers at the rally will includt' William Rafsky '40, 
activities of the Main Center and 
of the School of Business and Clv- president of the Student Council, Clinton Oliver '40, president tets? The answer will probably tion and condemnation, took it upon itself to help student action 

come when the Beavers meet a along hy banning Browder. 
powerful St. Francis five tomor-

ic Administration have given care- of the Legislative Congress, David Shair '40, editor of The 
ful consideration to the question Campus, and Leon vVofsy '42, president of the Marxist Cultural 
of permitting Mr. Earl Browder to lOW night in the Hygiene Gym be- Lei Ihis be clear-"The Call1plts.'' lIlld 'WI' feel sure. the 
speak at the City College at the Society. 
present time. fore 8 capacity crowd. Sl1ldent Coullcil or '40 class cowlcil, Ile,'cr opposed Ihe righl of FACUJ.TY MEMBERS INVITED 

The Terriers, with nine men Earl BrO'1t'der or allY other PI'I'SOIl to address a group on Ihe 
back from last season's squad, I • I . No Free Speech "'sue Invitations have been extended to members of the faculty, 
which was the first' St. Francis campus. To pre,!clll allY nile' fralll SpeOI?IIIf/. as Ill' (oll/1II1l1ee The committees are definitely including Proff'~~ors William Bradley Otis, (English Depart

committed to the pl'inciples that ment) and Abraham Edel (.Philosophy) and Messrs. Morris U. the slA\dents themselves shaU ex-
live,to defeat th~ College since the is doing, is defillitely alld il1('onlrovl'rlibly a ~riolalio'/l of 'he free 

. series started eighteen· yeariI ago, speech· rif/ltts of 111 r. Browder nnd a I~l'rv.',·rsioll of siut/I'llt sen-
~ been installed as slighf favor- timellt. ercise control of extra-cunicular Schappes (English) Edgar Johnson. (English), Philip Foner 

affairs without undue Interference (History), and Edward Rosen (History). The committee in 
from the College admlnlstratior. charge. of the meetinJT is headed by Mitchell Lindemann '40 and 

ites to repeat last year's 26-24 vi c
tory over the Beavers. Only AI 
Lenowicz is missing from a Ter
rier five 'which won sixteen out of 
twenty three games last season, 
and his place !has been taken by 
Jim Agoglia, flashy sophomore 
high scorer, who tossed in seven
teen points against Siena College 
as the Franciscans opened thElir 
season with a 46-37 win Wednes-

(Continued on P"ge 3, Col. 6) 

ASU Hears Rosen, 
Meyers Discuss 
Browder Issue 

Professor Alonzo F. Myers of 
NYU and Mr. Edward Rosen 
(H!story Dept.)' were the principal 
speakers at an "emergency meet
Ing called by the ASU yesterday 
at 12:30 p.m. in 306, Main, in "an 
attempt to clarify the rights of 
students in the issues of Civil Lib
~rties involved in the present ban 
on Browder." 

Pointing out that he was one of 
the persons protesting the Har· 
vard bari on Browder Professor 
Myers, president of the College 
~e.achers Union, stated that' he 
did nnt bel!eve that protection of 

I\cademic fr,,<,<lmn will be a.(Iv!'\IlC-

ed by having student groups In 
all of the colleges insist that Mr. 
BrOWder shOUld address them at 
this time ... I believe tliat we will 
be doing a disservice to academic 
freedom If we Insist upon demand
Ing that Mr. Browder be pennitted 
to speak at City College:' 

The opposition to the Legislative Congress' im'itation was Were the question one of freedom .... 
based on the usc of the name of City Colkge and its students of speech, as such there would be Earl Raab '40. 

" I . I I 't' "1, . tl Ino objection to the students In- M I I h . I 1 I d f k' as the sponsors. I he facu ty COl11lll1ttee, am. ly I ~ Sf ence, .le vlting him. He has been invited on r. 3row( ('r ad prevIous y )een Janne rom spea mg at 
administration, han' fallen to the le\'el of the Harveys and Fair-I previous occasions and has ad- I1arvard, Dartmouth, Princeton, Broklyn and Queens, and had 
childs who speak of free speech in olle foul hreath and in the dressed our stUdent body. Freedom been temporarily stopped frol11 addressing a meeting called for 

, . I (. II . f I' 1 k' h of speech and the right of assem- Md' I b "1' 1~ d d 1 IE' next talK of closmg t Ie .0 ege I Jrow( er spea s ,ere. . hly Rre of the e""""",, of the pol- on ay mg It y m mn !Vellts, an sponsore )y t Ie ~vel11ng 
If we are to l11aintain th(' esse'lce oi a democratic systcm, i i icy of this free public institution. The latest Faculty action applies to the Evening Se-slon's meeting all I 

Session Student Council, American Student Union and Meroe Society. 
. . I h 1 I I' t·· f To those who know the College . 

City College IS to remal11 t Ie strong 0,( .am tor 1 ess 0 ~ro- these are not idle words for they well. /' 
gressive thought and the defender of th.e. rrghts. O! nil AmerrC:lIl! have witnessed the spirit of these A joint statement of the Executive Commitl .~ of the Student 
citizens, students of every shade ot polrtlcal op1l1JOn must umte words In ~ction. At the same time Council, the Executive Committee of thc Leglsl Ive Congress, The 

. . h j' • I t i'l11 bal111ing the commIttees are concemed WIth Campus and the Marxist Cultural Society, issue( late yesterday, de-
to protect theIr rIg ts. t 15n t a very o~g s .ep 1'0 the reputation' of the College and e1ared: "The question is no longer one of Browl l' speaking here 61' 
Browder to h;mning anyolle who agrees WIth hll11 and eventually cannot remain unmoved In a sit- not. The question is this: Has a student orgal ~ation the right to 
anyone who opposes the administration's view. uation fraught with possible 8£'1 choose its own speakers, to give freedom of peech to anyone It 
-. rlous misunderstanding. chooses. Or must certain views be suppressed and "freedom" be glven 
The students of the College must rise as a hody to protest S~dents CondeplDed Bid only to the expression of opinions favorable to the powers that .be?;' 

I · b . II t C to the meetin<T at noon on the campus OutSIders are prone to !,!,sume , Originally, Mr. Browder was to 
t lIS a omll1a) e ac. ome .. b that the action of some few stu- have be~ll one of four speakers at 
and show that YOlt still firmly believe In the fundamental demo- dents is representative of the stu- 'No Mass Firings' the Legislative Congress Civil Lib-

., .... dent body generally. But nothing ertles forum on December 21, The 
cratlc rIghts and CIVIl liberties. could be further from the truth. Mead Reassuress ongress, at Its meeting Weclnee-

I B I s )eak' When announce:nent was madc of day, however, voted to rescind all 
.et rowe er I . the invitations extended to Mr. Faculty Comm. ittee. Invitations to its forum. feellnv. 

Browder by certain student that the Issues In the Br~der In-= 

M groups. the spontaneous reaction "There will be no mass firings" vltation "were ncver allowed a Tuxless and Taxless ·41 
Set to Promenade Tonight 

en of the student body was unmlstak- of staff members on temporary ap- fair presentation before tbe .mUre 
able. An editorial in The Campus, pointment, Acting President Nel- student body" and would be clarl
resolutions by the Student Council son P. Mead told the Continua- fled by Its action. The, Congress' 
both at the Main Center and at tions Committee for staff mem- action was taken with the under
Tv,renty-thlrd Street, and by the bel'S on temporary appointment In standing that Mr. Browder would 

'41 I . . to be at Senior Class Council, as well as an Interview last week. This was be Invited to speak at the College 
Approximately five-fifths oi the . c ass IS gOl11g statements made by other student .revealed In a letter sent by the by the Marxist Cultural Society. 

the Hotd Capitol's Terrac'e Room tomght, wh~n the· "no ta~es. g~oup~ clearly cond~mned the In- committee to the Departmental Since the forum w~ Origln~IIY 
• > ." J . Pro111 gets under way, accordlllg to Jack Coop- vl.~tI~ns as ce~..ai~y U~wis~. ':'he C.I)mmitteea ('n Annolntment and called, the Student Council, rhe 

no tuxe~ u_l11or . 10bJectlon to Mr. tsro;",aer IS not to all staff membe~'" affected. In an Campu8 and the Faculty Commlt-
erman, 41 Class preSIdent. '" that he Is a Communist. There Is attempt to clarify Dr. Mead's let- (Continued on Page 4, Col. 1) 

'rh ry "You too may have a queen for a partner sent no desire or Intention on the part tel' of October 30 to departmental 
e c , . to lof the committees to shield the hundreds of Juniors scurrymg . f th C II f his chairmen, outlining a plan for ap-

. k" I .") I h F students 0 e 0 ege rom be f th date up theIr best·loo mg g'J.l'S, Esperanto C u to orm I views. Such an attempt would be polntment of new mem 1'8 0 e 
for one of the assembled escorts C as re rehenslble as it would be fu- permanent staff. 
will he named Queen of the Jun- In Commerce enter tile. ~e basic philosophy of which "Dr. Mead felt that there had 

300 Handhooks Stolen 
From' SC .office 

Th' m whl'ch is the least An Esperanto Club will e or- '. . of th t te ts I th Oc 
IS pro , t 1 can exponent Is well known to all some ella men ~ e - Lavenoor Handbook ihave been 

ior Prom. b IMr Browder Is the official Amerl· been gross misunderstanding of Three hundred copies of the 

expensive. in the annals of the Col- ganized at a meeting a &m.: . th" w"rld our stuMnts Included. tober 80 letter and that unneces-
Seniors Elect lege's Junior classes, (only $1.25 Saturday In noom 402 of the m To- a ~e~tin at which the doc. sary alarm had been felt," tha let- stolen from the Student Council 

per couple). will !eatu!. a host of ~erce Cente~, ~3 Street and Lex- trines of co~munlsm are to be tel' revealed In recounting last omce. Any InCormaU0!l as to the 
CommencementDirector entertainment, ,-,oope._.!Ul said. mgton Avenue.. '.' frankly and soberly discussed, no week's interview In whlcb tbe en- ,identity of the thl.ef or the where-

Audrey Marsh, songstress with The club Will d'l<CUIiS interna- legitimate objection could be rals-I tire Issue was 111ij(:Ulll<ed. ',abouts of the missl.ng books wI11 
Herbert Siegel '40 was elected Ray Block's cns vfarleties il~fy- tional languages In ge~~ral ~~ ed. But a meeting In which the at- 'I The major purpol!e of hie letter, be appreciated. Informatron may' 

Director of Comme~cement and gram, will be guest 0 bonoI'. Esperanto In particular. ,ere WI mosphere would be surcharged the Continuations Committee's ' 
Frank Freiman '40 was chosen ·Sands and Jack Ross, ,st8.rs of alsO be a demonstration of "How with partisan feeling and where communication sald Dr, Mead be left In Box 16. F~ulty Mall
Chairman of the Farewell Dance past Dramsoc musicals, will also to Learn Esp~ranto In' Three Easy any el1ucational value which the stated. was "to urge departmental I room, according to David Shalr 
next June .by the Senior OIass be pre~eDt, as will 'Esther Solar H" ' ~ (Continued on Page 4, Col. 2) (C4>ntlnued on Page 2) . '40; editor of the Handbook • 

. Council Tuesday. and Ruth Robbins. ours.... . 

,.OJ _' 
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In Self Defense 
;\Ithough til\' Lcgi,;lati\'l~ {'ougTl"S c1ar

ilied thc ISSUl''; ill\ol\'l'd in it,; di,;t()rtiun 
oi it,; t'i\'il Liherties ForullI I)y with(lra\\'
ing ih im'italion to I':arl IInl\\'der ant! 
postponing the sYlnpu,iulll, the nlclllhcr, 
ui its Ill:' iurit\, and their supporters han' 
Ill'l'n attel;lpti;lg t" blackell'lhl' name of 
'1'11,' ('11111/11/.1' witl! call1lllnil'';, 'prl'ad with 
Illfll'l' \'igor than trnth, alw'lll its cm'l'ragc 
lIi thL' COlllrll\','r,y, 

These accusations \\('re gi\'C1I \'f)in' at 
the Illeeting to c"n"i<ler recall oj the {'on
gTl'SS. \\'hich r!l.. ('l/lIlfllS sponsored 
TIIL·,da\', in the rbflilition \\ hieh the l'oll
gress I;assed Wedncsday, it! a leanet is
slied 1,\' the :\mcriran ~tndl'nt L'ni"l1 yes
tenia\,: and bv slan.il'r", \\hirh an: gi\'l'n 
\\'ritt~n furtll' ill the letter from Edwin 
IlolTmall '-10, ,\SL' presidcllt, which is 
l'rintnl f)n the fmlrth page of this issuc. 

Tucsday's Illcl'ting wa, packed by an 
f)rganized' group oi IlJajf)rity Illl'lIlbl'rS f)i 
till' C(Jn~rcs" and their supportl'rs whf) 
s(lught to tUrtl the meeting f mill c(Jw;itil'r
atilfll of the n:eall into an attack on rile 
('I/II/PIIS, Their assertions at that time 
wcre corrected hy IIlcmhers of the Call/I'll" 
staff and otlll'rs, The Congress rcsolution, 
the ASLJ kaHet, and ~l r. II"ITman's kt
It:1'. all written sinn~ thcn, do not (Iare to 
repeat those ,tatl'nlcnts in hl~ck and whitc, 

The suhstal'c~ oi thuil- argumcnt is 
that The Ca/llplls "hesmirched the integ
rity of the Congress, distorted the ques
tion of a forum into a question of Earl 
Browder, and, more regrettably, gave a 
distinctly hias,:'1 treatment to the news, 
hased on a policy of discrimination 
against the Legislative Congre~," as its 
resolution put it. 

Distortion of the forum into a question 
of Earl Browder should more properly he 
blamed on the president of the Congress, 
On Novemher 2i, the Congress decided 
on the forum and merel\' mentioned Mr. 
Browrer as a possihle sp~akcr. W'ithin an 
hour of adjournment, while a ~tory to 
that effect was being written in the Cam
pitS office, ('linton Oliver in formed tiS 

than an invitation was heing mailed to 
1\'1 r. Browder and suggested our reporter 
has misplaced the emphasis. Browder's 
acceptance was received within seventy
two hours. In evasive answers to direct 
questions put at Tile Campus meeting 
Tuesday, Mr. Oliver did not state when 
the invitations to the other speakers had 
been sent out. 

Despite its hnanl'ial and physical lim
itations, The Camp-us has covercd the 
proposed forum and its consequences as 
closely, completely and accurately as was 
possibl~ . .I f there have been mistakes, they 
were errors of hi.lman fallibility---not dis
tortions of the facts, or deliberate falsifi-

, C:UiOnsl as has been charged. 

CURRICULUM • • 
III. Four Objectives: Part II 

By PROFESSOR HAROLD SAXE TU'M'LE 

(This 111 the second balf of 
an article on currlcu1\111l by 
Prof, Tuttle, of the Education 
Department. Tbe fourtb and 
concluding article In this ser
Ies by Prof. Tuttle wm be pub
lIsbed next l88ue.-EDITOR·S 
NOTE) 

brief this plan may be lllustrated 
by analyzing the field of science. 
Study the needs of the journalist, 
the musiciall, til" sale'! manager, 
the social worker. the attorney. 
A.sk how science functlo/UI In reall
IzIng the four objective's for each 
of these claases of men, It must be 
obvious Lhat' the kind of training 
needed in science is not the same 
for that group as for the engineer 
and the technician, 

Dift'erentiated courses shouid not 
be conducted by the same Instruct
or. Two types cf mind are needed 
for these distinct functions. I.et the 
Bacheior of Science degree be 
based upon rigorous, precise and 
thorough study of the sciences; 
but let the Arts majors elect In 
each particular field the typc of 
course they wish. 

3) To some extent the same 
program as that just suggested 
for communities adjacent to the 
campus may be carried on within 
the college itself, In so far as ex
tra-curricular activities can be 
made to function as normal IIfe
experiences rather than places in 
which to win formal honors, or 
forums in which to express preju
dices, they become identical with 
the conditions just describt!d. 

Altogethci' dlft'erent in attitude, 
is this analysis from the negative 
Implication of the dramatic, "What 
nc,ed has the musician for sci
ence?" As a member of human 
society every cultured man needs 
an understanding of scientific 
method and a knowledge of the 
major scientific aChievements; but 
chlefiy he needs a llvely interest in 
current scientific developments. 

In each field a similar analySiS 
of needs for various phases of 
adult life will readily indicate a 
practical plan of dift'erentiation be
tween purely fact-giving and pri
marily interf'st-creating courses, 

The inference is obvious, What 

( I V I L 
SERVICE 

COURTESY OF 

Experimental units of this sort 
can be readily set up without com
petition with present activities. 
Those students who think in terms 
of the four objectives named above 
are eel'taln to prefer that such pri
marily educational experimf"nts be 
undertaken, 

Indeed, it might be simpler to 
begin these functional projects 
within the ccllege and to send 
them to appropriate communities 
as soon as the college experiments 
have proved the feasibility of such 
a plan, Credit evaluation for such 
undertakings will be no more dif
ficutt than in the field of literature 
or musk appreciation, 

Cultural and Technlcal Courses 
the educated man needs Is cuitiva
tion of his tastes and Interests un
til the whole range of SCientific in
quiry becomes for him a highly 
fascinating field of study. As that 
is done, motivation for mastery of 
facts or methods will be automat
ically created, 

Those students who look for
ward, not to some technical field 
bu t ra Ln~ to some artistic field, in 
which no precise use of sci~nce is 
reqUired, ought to be provided with 
course8 in science intended primar
ily to cultivate their interests, On
ly those who fail to distinguish be
tween intellectual mastery and 
lively interest can fail to s('e the 
difference between a cultural 

"CIVIL SERVICE LEADER" 
THE U, S, CIVIL SERVICE 

Commission has just announced a 
!K'ries of exams for Engineering 
Draftsmen, High school graduation 
is required, and the experience re
quirements may be met by substi
tu ting college courses in engineer
ing or architecture, One year's ex
perience is all that is called for in 
the Junior classification. 

Basic Cours('s 
4, Most simple and feasible, 

though i¥-.'mporary, is the plan Df 
differentiating basic courses, In 

course in !lcience and 
pre-technical course, 

a faetuSlI 

DRAMSO( 
(This is the third of a series 
of articles en the history of 
the Dramatic Society. The 
next arUI!le will appl'llr In 
Tuesdny's 'Campus'. - EDI

TOR'S NOTE) 

By HAROLD KUPTZIN 
1<'01' forty-two years, the City 

College Dramatic Society had 
plodded along stolidly, showing 
fairty interesting productions
Shakespeare, O'Neill and othf"rs-, 
but not attracting too much atten
tion, when, suddenly, just ten 
years ago along came an idea 
which changed all this. It trans
formed the staid old City College 
Dramatic Society into Dramsoc, 
the most colorfui and robustly 
alive organization on the campus. 

This' idea was the presentation 
of an original musical cOJ;nedv 
dealing with life at lhe College 
and written and acted entirely by 
students. Nothing stG.rtlingiy orig .. 
Inal or profoundly revolutionary 
about this idea, you may say. No. 
Nevertheless, it was probably the 
most important factor in ushering 
in Dramsoc's Golden Decade-with 
its productions of Amen. Don't 
Look Now. Squaring the Circle, In 
th .. Oroovl'--tnlly a re':ord to be 
proud of. 

Student Interest Aroused 
Once proposed, the idea caught 

on like wildfire, Student interest 
was aroused immediately, A glancc 
at The Campus of that year (1929) 
reveals this In an Instant, A seri
ous drama put on by the Drama
tic Society during the very same 
year garnered about fifty inches 
of publicity and ran for two per
formances. The musical comedy 
received about one hundred and 
seventy inches of publicity, more 
than three tim1!S as much, Perhaps 
it was because Arnold Spukotoff 
'29, whn wrote the music, "happen
ed" to be Arnold Shukotoft' '29, 
Editor of Th" Campus; but the 
fact remalns that Dramsoc had 
to Increase the number of perfonn
ances fro mthe usual two to four 
and It beautiful S,R.O. sign was 
constructed by the Tech crew, 

Fll'llt Mualcal Presented 
My Phi Betta Kappa. Man was 

the title of the first Dramsoc Mu
Sical; presented In the Spring of 
1929, It was a wnackY littie opus, 

a story of a studious bespectacled 

GLORY 
City College grind, who became a 
football hero to win his light of 
iove, a glamol'Ous debutante, 
named of all things, "Debby." Con
taining a dozen "beauteous chorus 
girls" and slightly satirical sketch
es of President Robinson in the 
character of "President Prexy," of 
the Deans. the Mili Sci Depart
ment, the play, The Campus re
ports, "kept the audience in stitch
es." Although it probably couldn't 
make us giggle today without the 
aid of the well known Chinese tick
le torture, it was sufficient t') 
launch permanently the tradition 
of an original Musical every 
Spring. 

The second musical comedy pro
duced at the College by Dramsoc. 
Ship Ahoy (1930), was even 
whackier than the first. Taking a 
leaf from events at the College, 
where compulsory Military Sci
ence had recently been abolished 
as a result of long and widespread 
agitation, the long struggle again
st 'the Robinson administration 
had reached one of its climaxes, 
and where, as a result of many 
other factors, the College was ac
quiring the reputation of a "Red" 
institUtion, Dramsoc decided to 
produce a revolutionary musical 
comedy (if you can picture that). 

"Ship Ahoy" 
The result was Ship Ahoy, which 

was. incidentally. the first Dram
soc production to be presented at 
the Pauline Edwards Theater of 
the ncwly completed Commerce 
Center Building, Telling the story 
of a university on a ship floating 
In moonlit tropical waters. it re
lates (",,:coi'dlng to Th .. Campus) 
"how the mal" students, dissatis
fied with the' amatorial abilities of 
the girls, decide to revolt, take the 
ship ashore and 'see some 'real wo
men', how in the midst of the mu
tiny the captain disappears, how 
in the nick of time his reappear
ance saves the hero from the 
wrath of one Jack Dalton, captain 
of the U,S, Marines. and finally. 
how all and sundry are successful
ly palred." 

The Campus reviewer thought 
Ship Ahoy was a Bel\,8ation, even 
better than My Phi Betta Kapp" 
1\lan and "sufficiently insane to sa
tisfy the most exacting musical 
comedy standards." And he praised 
particularly "the happiest innova
tion of the evening, an accurate 
rendition of the lyrics by members 
of the cast , . , a formality which 
was negiected In My Pbl Betta 
I&appa' Man," 

SIXTEEN EXAMS 'to fill im
medh .. te vacancies on the Indepen
dent Subway line, and others on 
the IRT and BMT lines when uni
fication is realized, \ will be an
nounced in the January series of 
the 11unicipal Civil Service Com
mission, All told, something in the 
neighborhood of 2,500 posts will be 
filled by these tests. 

Among the titles to be filled by 
open competitive test are Car 
Maintainer, Mechanical Maintain
er, and Signal Maintalner, These 
posts pay between 80-85 cents an 
hour, 

FILING for the Sanitation Man 
exam, thE' first competitive test in 
the Sanitatipn Department, re
mains open until December 26 for 
men under 35 years old. The posi
tions pay $1,860, and neariy 2,500 
jobs, at the rate of 600 a year, will 
be filled from the list established, 

College sludents should definite
ly be intersted in this exam, 
which open a new, well paid ca
reer to young men willing to com
pete for jobs in the city's service, 

Incidentally, position on line for 
getting applications has nothing to 
do \vith .final stand1ng. If ~n ap
plicant files in time, his position 
will be judged on the basis of a 
competitive physical exam, He will 
have to qualify in a written and 
medical test. • 

HOU P L A~ 
HOUSE PLANNERS had a chance 
to hear their own "Colonel" Frank 
C. Davidson on the radio last Sat
urday evening. , , . Frank appear
ed on the Gang Busters program 
on Station W ABC .. ' . After the 
program he received' quite a bit of 
fan mail. , . . One of the letters 
came with a package attached, The 
letter read: 

"Dear Honeyed-Voice: 
Your voice is as sweet as 

my pies, Judge for yourself. 
(Signed) Fan No. One," 

Inside the package was a gigan
tic chocolate pie, .. , 

• * 
ANDY FARKAS, House Plan pho
tog, wrote a letter to his name
sake, Andy Farkas, star Washing
ton Redskin back, accusing him of 
stealing his good name and vari
ous other assorted high crimes and 
felonies. . . , Andy expects an an
swer any day now from the Red
skin back-or his lawyer, 

THE LA TEST war communique 
from the depantslng front fails to 
disclose any new developments 
during the past week. Apparently, 
Victor Tcherkoft' and Leon Blum, 
victims of last week's depantslng 
foray. are still licking their wounds 
and plotting revenge. , . . Mean
while the score still remains: 
Compton '4:.e: Z, Briggs '40; 1. 

IHlP 

! , H EST AGEl 
The World We Make 

THE WORLD WE MAKE, by Sidney 
Kingsley. Baaed on Millen Brand's novel 
"The Outward Room." At the Gull": 

* 
When the human mind is buft'etted by mia

furtune Or misunderstanding, it 50metima 

tries to find a means of escape by leaving u: 
world of realism to enter a world of its own 
making. 

Ali of this leads us to the fundamental basis 
of Kingsley's new play The World We Make 
Here, the subject, because of parentai hostU: 
ity and negll!ct, forsakes the world of actual. 
ity for e. world of her own making, The pro
cess of her acclimation to the world provides" 
gripping and stirring drama. 

The first and last acts of the play are well 
done, moving rapidly and holding the atten
tion of the audience. The second act, however 
bogs down-apparently an aUdience reactio~ 
against the high emotional pitch with which 
the play opens and which is carried through 
the first act. 

Not for one moment can y\lU forget that 
Margo is the star of the play. On the whole, 
she does an excellent job of a role which Is 
exceedingly difficult, But, at times she over. 
does the pathos, and instead of living the role 
just acts it, ' 

The comk relief, and a fine job of it, is done 
by Tito Vuolo (Rocco), Though he is only a 
minor character. he and his fiea-bitten dog 
ma.mge to steal many of the scenes in which 
they appeal'. 

Any review of a Kingsley production would 
be incomplete without mentioning the scenery, 
Again Mr. Kingsley has some awe-inspiring 
settings, In the first act, a faithful reproduc
tion of a: laundry going at full blast leaves the 
audience breathle'ss, In the prologue, a plastic 
backdrop, which allows the audience to see 
behind the s~~np. ehR.}·acter!i as misty; 1Inreal 
beings, has all the b,~auty of exceptional pho
tography, 

VICTOR H. ROSF.SBLOOM 

Pins and Needles 
l'INS AND NEEDLES. b~' Sehrank & 
Home, At the Windsor. 

* 
For the perfect musical revue, chock full or 

hilarity, pathos, political caricature and lyrics, 
bang your books shut, walk out of your class
rooms, and hurry over to the Windsor Theater 
to see the New Pins and Needles. Superlatives 
can only mildly express this reviewer'S opinion 
of the show. 

The eighteen scenes, each an exaggerated 
but fundamentally true snap3hot. form a jig
saw puzzle of American social, economic and 
political life. The garment union cast mocks 
labor, capital, international diplomacy, the 
DAR, dictators, and almost every other sub
ject of " daily newspaper's headlines and edi
torials. 

The famous "Singing a Song of Social Sig
nificance" is, fortunately, still in the reper
toire, as is the characteristically New York 
picture of a "Sunday in the Park," You will 
laugh at the antics of "Papa Lewis, Mama 
Green," and the "F'ive Little Angels of Peace." 
A-1 New Deal propaganda is the satire of the 
G,O.P., "What the Party Needs." The show 
reaches its entertainment climax and finale 
with the jazzy perfonnance of "The Harmony 
Boys." 

JOSEPH SHABSES 

ON , HE IiISC1 
The most interesting Victor record in some 

time is a repressing of Bix Beiderbecke's I'll 
Be A Friend With Pleasure (26415). Take a 
fast look at the personnel. B. Goodman, clar
inet; J. Dorsey. sax; Gene Krupa. Good pas
sivilities in these boys, The other side, a 1928 
number. spotlights somebody for future refer· 
nece, Paul Whiteman and his orchestra back a 
new vocalist, Bing Crosby, who does a fair job 
on Mary. Bix takes eight bars and HeDlY 
BUSBe is on trumpet. Strictly collectors' stulf, 

Decca's best seller .In a long time features 
Bing Crosby and the Andrews Sisters and Joe ' 
Venuti and his orchestra, all on ODe diSC 
(2800). They do a grand job on CirlbiriblD: bU~ 
how did they ever miss Arturo ToscaniDDI an 
the NBC Symphony? From the sound of It, 
they were the only Local 802 members wbo 
didn't have a hand in this disc. 

Mlldred Bailey, now Singing with Ben~ 
Goodman. does Faithful Forever and Bluebl • 
In Tho MOOnlight, both from the forthComIDg 

Gulliver's' Travels. Columbia and Benny a.re 
probably wasting her talents, but Miss Bailey 
is still tops on my list (35289). k 

Vocalion's best releases Is the Bobby H&:nd 
ett (5198) cutting of I Surrender, near t! If 
Ja.-Da. The latter is taken very slowly, an 'Il 
you can remember Calloway doing thiS, yoU 
begin to appreciate Hackett·s w.ork, 0 0 It i 
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JV Hoopmen, Terriers Clash With Beaver Five 
St. Francis '~3 In Hygiene Gym Tomorrow Night Sport Slants 
Meet Iri Prelim .) St. :Francis Beaver -Terrier Game 

May Decide Fight 

For City-wide Crown 

Beaver Quintet Seeks Probable Line-up 
Second Straight Victory CiTY COLU;:(;E ST. FRANCIS 

III Game Tomorrow 1 3 Babe Adler 5·10 ...... 1..1' ...... 6-2 Jim Naughton 17 

Difficult Test 
For Lavender 

City's Jayvee hoopsters are in 5 Jack Carpien 5-7 ...... L.e ... 5-10 lUl' Dzit>nkcwicz 10 
for no pI'cnl'e when they face the 6 I")'\\'e I' tIl ", l' 6 1 . 'I' B . t 11 (Continued from l'age I, Col, 1) , .,,\) ,)_,)......... ......• ony ragmc z 

By SID MIRKIN St. Francis frosh quintet tomor- 7 Ilaney Lozl11a116.1 .... R.F ........ 6-0 .kIT)' O'Neil 7 day night. Holman, trying to find 

Ik f 

.. ... . I row night In the varsity prelim. his best combination, has named 
It seems strange to ta . () a crucial game at tlw; stagc oi So as a precaution against being 9 .\ngelo l\Ionitto 5-9 .... R.t; ........ 5-9 Jil1l .'\goglia 19 Angelo MonlUo, speedy junior 

the basketball season, yet the contest tomorn)\\' night in WhiClIj talten for a hayride, Coach Sam t Try su 13S-Schnadow-4; Culdstein-H; Edwin-l0; guard, to start In place of Iz 
the Beaver five faces St. Francis may I,ussihh' hold the kev Winograd's ~rew has spent a full Hirshfidd-ll; Deitchl1lan-12; \Vi11ograd-14; Schellk· Schnadow. Monltto, an aggressive, 

N

. , f r, ." . • • week perfectmg a smooth-working fighthlg, steady player, tallied llill., 
to the St. Ick" IUlt.l1~e success. I he I ~rncrs haw received offense and an effective floating l11a11-16; Capraro-17; Polansky-IS; Singcr-20. points last week as the Beavers 
so murh advance PU) tClty that a Bea\-er Ylrton' over them will zone to spring against the Terrier ST. FR.\NCIS SU BS-(;roppe-4; Ptak-S; t;allaghcr-6; opened th<,lr season against Mont-
make City a favorite fo; the so-railed metrol)~,1itan chal11l)ion- pups. .. (;alligan-R; Reil1y-9; Mal fita11o-12; Be11igl1o.-·13; t ;wi- clair. Flanking Monltto at left . • Once again It'll be "Red" Phil- guard w\l1 be Jaclde carpien, drlb-
ship. Ips leading the Beaver attack azda-14; (;rahal1l--16; Busscll-1 R bllng artist and floor man extra· 

The loo!\ In Lavender ar? dcadly serlo.us about this game and Doughty Claude is a smart f10.0~ ordinary Carplen will be a marked 
for once. the revenge angle IS not a pubhclty man's fantasy but man and a fancy dribbler and may man against the Terriers, since 
a \'Ital factor In the pre-game attitude of the team. Last year's get "hot" for a big evening. \Vith Intramurals S Rody Cooney's mt.n saw Jackie in 
defeat still rankles and the game tomorrow night should be par_ Hal Judenfreund who exhibited portral-ts action against Montclair. 
ticularly hard fought. The St. Franchi team has come UI' with a niCe set shot ag~inst the Evenin; - Ii • • •• The result of the game may de-
new soph star who tallied seventeen points aguillst Siena Colleg<' Session five. ready to go, these Outrushed, outpassed, and gen· Izzy Schnadow is the smallest pend on the performance of Dave 
Wednesday night. The new Terrier sensation ~s named Jim Agoglla two should give the Baby Beaver erally outclassed, a weak Abbe member of the varsity qUintet, Laub, six foot three center and 
and Beaver supporters might remember him as the man who attack the coordination that was '40A touoh tackle team fell before standing fiv<' feet six In his stock- the tallest man on the College 
practically did a single handed job In knocking olr the Jayvee so sorely lacking last week. the aggressive tactics of the Bas· laged feet. Affectionately' called squad. Laub showed thal he moves 
IllSt year In an overtime game. Coach Winograd is counting· on Iteteers 30·0 in the finals of t1he "Scooter" by the. rest of the squad, the ball In approved Holman style, 

The rest of the St. Francis first team is made up of Jerry O'Neill .Tulie Gerson and H;"rry Fishman, Intramural touch tackle tourna· because be never Hits his feet off and he. ~,an be coun~ed upon to 
and three veteran unpronounceables. The trio are Captain Joe Dzien. alternating at the jump pOSition, men!. tht' fiool'. He's sort of a "last of s'.'ore hiS. sha:e of pomts, but the 
kewicz, Carl Malfitano and Jim Naughton. This is an experienced out. to control the center tap. Both Th Abb t bl t ., the midgets," bl'cause he's the on· bIg questIOn IS whether or not he 
fit and will keep the Beavers going at top speed all game long since Fishman and Gerson are big I b el b ek eamth, udna e °tSdco~e Iy remallllllg member of that fIlm· "IlIl last if ,,"11('<1 UpOlJ to play . t . ' y ru e 00 me 0 s resor e .0 . forty 1)1/ lsI' basi "b II La b 
their reserve streng h IS also made up of veterans. The team has a husky lads who kept command of d' fi tI ff 'd' th oUS bunch of shrllnps thnl us.'d lo 1 HI C'. 0 • 'eL a. u 
considerable height advantage over the St. Nicks and wiil again be the backboard agamst the Night spasmo I~ s eu sUring e pass their opponents <Ii??)' whIle IS ('ount,'<1 on lo hl'Pp ('ontrol or , fracas but were also unsuccessful . th> I II I'll' I '1 >t I t 
up to Harvey Lozman, Dave Laub and Babe Adler to overcome that Owls, and held the night shift . . . ' . the lust t('am resl('d. I · lfl Hill er Il illS te 11II( 0 . _ m thell puglhstlc endeavors. It I'r(>vent til(' burlv T"I'I'I('rs from 
supel'lonty. down to twenty points. seems that the heavier and rough· Did nol play high ·school 1.11111. In . . >' . 

The Beavers ha,"> what it talu>s to beat St. Francis. The~' are Aaron Miller and Hank Wein· l'r basltl'lball players threw blocks fact. hc confides, he WSB JUlllor as· wOlltlng til! PIVOt. . 
belt,'r ball handh'rs and prcsent It better iIlan ,,,-,,rag" set. shot stetn. two gJlRros. Are dll'~ for n 0'1" o>off ormpd with a vengPl\nN: slstant manager of the Seward I Holman has del'ld.'d to sticlt 
III almost evcry man on the first seven. Jaclt Carllien showed busy evening agninst th., fast I~hl~t ~;'(l~ld h~-ve do~e honor t;; the Parit Jayvee. Lenrned his basket-I with Harvey 1,()7.mnn and Babe 
against Montclair that he ean find thl' marl' mor .. orh'lI Ihan lint. breaking St. FrancIS' offens ... but :\"w Yorlt Professional GlIlnts or ! ball in schoolyards lind under Moe A(::e~ lit,. the forward. slotH. III: 
LoznulIl when he Is on, is, aecordillg to :-;at HoiI' "Ill, thl' most wllh the ('xpenence of daily de- til .. Washington Rcdsldns Spahr. ,who formerly coaelll~t1 lhe, lh lI"h L)7.mn~ ,11t1 not (oml' quite 
Ilhl'nomellal set shot the old master hilS S('I'II. Adler dwppcd in a fenbe drills belli lid tlwm, sl,ollid do . .. Beaver cubs) before hc received up to eXIW('latlolls lasl w<'el, lIar-
couple oJ' nice shots in the first half of the l\fontdair Kame and a workmanlike job against the Abbe. not used to this treatment tbe famous Holman touch. Rose to vey IS a plnyer who Just canllol 
then stopped shoot.ing In the s('Cond half. Against Fordham last Terriers. in their House Plan circuit thought his greatest heights in the Oregon bc kept out of the lineup, since he 
YI'ar, however, he showed tlmt he also has nights ",h.'n hI> I'a\l'( Winograd. highly ple"scd at the the Hoop men were out f?r bloo.d game last year when he consistent. Is liable to brenk out In a scoring 
miss. Laub, Goldstein, Schnadow and J\oloniUo ar\' a\l fair shots. results of using the two· team and erroneously replied WIth theIr streak at any time. When he Is 
None of them is going to be blanked. techniqUe in mailing substitutions fists. Officially the score Is 1·0, for Iy took the ball off the backboard, on, his sct shot Is probaly the best 

Adler has been walking around the alcoves the past week, looking Ilast Saturday, plans to employ lhe the House Planners forfeited by stealing it from a team that aver- in the city. A ~ood ~Ight .for Loz· 
as if he haLl just lost his best friend. It seems that the Babe has been I same system again tomorrow walkmg off t~e field one minute aged six feet three In height and man means a lllgh scoring evening 
insulted. People have been calling him a purely defensive ball player night. Solly Sperling, Hank Wein· before the closmg gun. scoring the winning basket. for Ad til Ie ,Beaverths. t t 

. f f t t h h b stein Eo B and m dR' bid . er s wor 0 he team has ~or so long that .they have 10S~ Sight 0 . the act ha e as een sc?r· '. : s an an oxy usmg. basket all pays urlng been obscured In the rush to a . 
lD.g more than hiS share of pomts. Agamst the Aiumlll; Babe was high Rockstem Will probably work to- the entire game to great advan- Graduates In January pral th b f th t p . th Q . t t N 2 .th"- Th' b h se 0 er mem ers o· e eam 
.scorer with thirteen points, and he added five more m the first haif ge er a.:', . Ull;' e. 0 .. , WI . """r· tage, the Basketeers' first tally ose rumors you ve eel) ear- but Ca taln Babe Is the la e; 
against Montclair. The fact is that Babe didn't shoot at all during the ~on ano FIsnman taking tudiil'!t came oh a shuffle pass and lateral Ing about this being hla last term who k ~p th t t th P Id-
second half because he was busy directing the play .. Against St. center. feed to Ha'.'vey Lozn~an who went at the College are absolutely cor- ler is :he sbes~ d:~SI~!eba~r~lay. 
Francis, however, the Babe can be expected to start tossmg for .ke~ ________ over the lme standmg up. Soon recto Graduates in January, and er In the city and while he does 

The newest development of the week has been the .prom~~~n after t~ey scored o~ this play expects to take his master's In not score very' often, he can be de-
of Angie Monitto to the starting five. Angle earned his poSl~'lfn. ... Grapplers agal,;-, WIth Jack Carplen doing the pended upon for a few points ev-
by the fine play he showed in the few minutes he WIIS in agalnst tallym~. Manny Jarmon and Sam- physical ed at NYU. One of the ery night. He runs the team on 
Montelair. racking up four field goals and a foul. He Is s~I, bo Meister were responsible for better dressed "f the basketball the field, and It was his defensive 
but should make up for lack of height byhis fight and aggressfVe'- To Face F&M the ?ther to~chdowns .. Southpaw boys, currently sprouting a blue- work that kept the Beavers ten 
ness. Despite the fact that he Is only five feet nln<', he still adds HOWie Koss did the flingIng for the green herringbone suit. Uves In points ahead during the second 
hllight, g!nce he replae~ "Scoot" Schnadow, all five and a half Abbe outfit, but all receivers were half last week Adler can be f t f him. Tn a week and a day, the Col- smothered by the wary Basket· the tower with Captain Babe Ad- . . 
ee 0 nfid d thi lege grapplers will tangle with the I eers' defense. ler, Harvey Lozman and Jack Car- cou~ted on to keep the boys from 

The one major bugaboo of the team Is overco ence, an
h 

s Franklin' .afid Marshall squad. I d hi 1 1 gettIng rattled should they hap· 
was primarily responsible for last season's 26-24 beating at the ands Those wh1l ha'op watched the team In the fencing finals Mordecai p en, an soya ty toward his pen to fall behind at any time. 
of the .Francisca~~ . .The team has been reading such gl?wing reports practice. and ~ven the men on the Chartoff beat all his opponents In captain goes so far that he even Coach Holman t1hlnks highly of 
of their own ablhtIes that they are beginning to beheve them. It squad admit candidly that it will the four man round robin. Al- found him a girl friend. the chances of the Beavers to up· 
would be just too bad if St. FranciS should happen to take the Beavers be a ~Ighty toiigh battle though Joe Dicalsi came In Candid Opinion: St. Francis will set ·the dope and register the sec
into camp. There is nothing .that would pl~e the~ better than.to Here are the facts: Fra~klin and second. According to Berwln Cole, no longer be a '~dark horse" after ond victory of the season if they 
hand Nat Holman's boys their seco~d straight bea~mg by. a T~rner Marshall ranks among the top varsity fencing captain, he Is a remember what to do. "The boys 
five. Rody Cooney, coach of the Terners, had to walt seve~te~n years three colleges in the country. It good epee prospect and was Invlt- tomorrow night. are fast enough, smart enough and 
before he could beat City College once, and a one year walt oefore a has almost the same team intact ed to work out with the varsity. SLIP good enough to take St. Francis." 

second victory would be just too perfect. It's up to the team to keep that lambasted the Beavers last Charley Miller came In third and 
this from happening. year. This year's crop of City's Joe MarSiglia trailed the column, 

. wrestlers are, to a great extent, but what Joe didn't do In deeds he 

S S k 
inexperienced, ,so that there is no said in words sparking the tourna· 

port par . -s way of predicting the outcome of ment with his witty remarks from 
• • " their bouts. And finally, there is the strips. 

basketball and swiming teams all no Hirschtritt-Wlttenberg-Graze DOC 
Just how small the Beavers are 

can be discovered by taking a look 
at the roster of the Oklahoma A & 
M squad which the Beavers wl\l 
meet in Madison -square Garden 
on December 16. Jess Renick, 
Choctaw Indian ace, who played 
center last year, has been shifted 
to a forward position because four 
(4) six feet five men came out for 
practice on the first day of the 
term. Leading the Aggies is L. J. 
Egglegton, former all-state for
ward, who averaged over 20 points 
a game in high schoo\. 

meet Franklin and Marshall Col· trio to bank upon. 
lege at Lancaster, and the nata- The "X" quantity of the squad 
tors will make two trips since the is Implanted at 145, 155, 165 
Eastern Intercollegiate champion- pounds and at the heavyweight 
ships will take place there this class. Although the starting team 
year. will not be named until 'I'uesday, 

Boxers to Face 
Downtown Squad 

Alumni note: Bernie Fleigc1, for- Coach Sapora seems to have a 
mer Lavender court star, played clear picture of who will be who Uptown boxing coach Carlos 
with the Kingston Colonials Sun- on that date. "Doc" Wagner will take the first 
day night at Troy. Our upstate step in the selection of the Laven-
correspondent Informs that the der boxing squad when, in collab-

ding Fliegel go
t a great M 0 oration with the Commerce Cen-

Mr. Jimmy Peace, who Includes 
golf among the sports he coaches, 
has Issued a general call for candi
dates for the varsity club Wielders. 
Practice sessions are held on 
Wednesdays and Fridays between 
2 and 4, p.m., in the small gym. 

The members of the NyU bas
ketball team who scouted the Bea
vers Saturday night probably 
won't recognize the boy~ when the 
annual contest comes around In 
March .It seems that Babe Adler 
et al were freshly shaven and 
washed In preparation for the sen
Ior prom later Saturday night .. 

Lan cas t e r, Pennsylvania, is 
probably the town most ·vislted by 
Beaver athletes in theIr jaunts 
around the country, The wrestling. 

man guar Beaver ermen to pen hand from the crowd for holding ter head coach Justin Sirutls, both 
Bernie to three points. He, of Against Fordham teams meet In a pre·seatiOu meet 
course, went scoreless. Although greatly hampered by a ~~~~~I.me before the ChristmD.li va-

City College has evidently ac· small squad, Coach Radford Mc- The main difficulty now present-I 
qui red a stadium. Tickets for all Cormick feels that the Beaver na-
home footbal garhes this season tators, paced by co-captains Harry Ing Itself to the flstle mentors Is 
listed our hOme field as City Co)- Uber and Paul Slobodskl, will the difficult and arduous task of 
lege Stadium, which is a slight make out well In tbe season's ol'- conditioning the boxers after their 

f It 
al arne of D long layoffs. In an effort to cope 

change rom s usu n ener against Fordham on ecem- with this problem, ColI.Ch Wagner 
Lewlsohn. Ironically enough, the be 15 
tickets were printed by the Brook· ;he' squad faces a tough sched- is eyeing the well conditioned and 
lyn Press. ule of ten meets that continues nuw Idle footballers, particularly 

The war in Europe Is having its through the latter part of !!s.reh. the lithe and S~y Stan Romero 
effect on the College lacrosse However. Coach McCormick ex- and George AleVlzon, 
squad. It seems that chief Miller pects to enter each of his men In <'Aach Wagner waa, livwever, 
ordered his war clubs from ean- more than one event. quick to emphasize that the eight 
ada and lumber Is now being used The scholarship ruling hit a positions on hlB squad are always 
In ~ther ways. It looks as if the promising jayvee tankman. In the open and that there are usuaUy 
lacrosscmen will have to flght it person of Walter Greenberg. who two or three men filling each of 
out barehanded. Is Ineligible. He was a potential the positlollll, with equal eonslder-

COO varsity man. atlon and opp<>rtlmlty to eve-ryone. 

"Let's all 
HAPPINESS," 

take a ride on the 5,5. 

- Brooks Atkinson 
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Fac~J~ C~~m,fJte~ IJfl~~ "~lub W~ek" 
Earl :p~owder's Spee~~ Plflns Drawn; 

C~rrespon~~nce ... 
To' The Campus:' . erUes Forum planned by the Leg-

,. f . I '.' ' .' , Op' ens Monda/v 
Not very long ago rallies were I/Ilative Congrees. 

held denouncing the "rapes" reo The Campus, In Its effort to at
spectlvely of China. Ethiopia, tack the majority party In the 
Spain and Czechoslovakia. These Congress, distorted the Forum and 

Plans for "Club Week," which rallies were held In our Great Hall gave students the impression that 
starts Monday, In which stu~nts because our studcnts felt that here It was a Browder meeting. It took 
wUl be urged to join 90me club on Convent Avenue lay one of the a magnifying glass to notice that 
were made at a meeting yesterday nuclei of progreeslve thought--one men of varied points of view were 

Unanimous Vote '['- ~ J 
Prevents Browder Lock and Key Picks 
From Speaking Here Otten 88 Chancellor 

Lock and Key, College Hon
(Continued ~rom Page I, ~1. 6) orary service society, at Its 
tee have attacked the Invitation to semi-annual Induction dinner 
Mr. Browder believing that his elected Alan L. Otten '40 as 
speaking here would be injurious chancellor. 

of club presidents. The following of the centers that would not be Invited to the Forum-Including 
statement was adopted unani- stili while Innocent people were Dies. 
mou91\)': "~1Ii modem educators being murdered by oppressive It seems that The Campus want-
base their work on the funds.men- bullies. ed the students to believe the for-
tal premise that the student lives What has happened to our pro- urn wa.~ a Browder meeting-be
his age while learning. City Col- gre~slv~ thought? Whe~e is. tha! cause this would help the faculty 
~ege students are no different. Llfel ~plr't Ulat "e~l UII lo llle IUd Of if they chOSe to ban Browder (as 
IS work and play. We work but the oppressed. \'Vhat has become they did at Brooklyn College) .. 
we don't play enough. Ther~ are of th~ "d~fende;s of democracy"? Someone should. inform "Daisy" 
more than sufficient opportunities Do CIty COlle.ge s leaders fiU;Ch be- Shair that he is supposed to think 
for play. These opportunities are fore the SoVIet aggression. Why of student interests and not that 
the clubs, the socials, the publica- is the faculty silent while Finland 

to the College's reputstlon. Petl- Sam Cantor '40 was chosen 
tiona are now being circulated to vice-chancellor and Victor 
recall the Congress. The Student Tchertkoff '40, scribe. These of
Council will considcr action on ficers will hold office until the 
.these petitions and on the Faculty Lock and Key dinner next sem
ban at Its meeting today at 3 p.m. ester. 
In 306, Main. In addition, the organization 

At a previous meeting, the Fnc- decld"d to award a medal "ach 
ulty Committee unanimously rec-I year to some alumnus who has 
om mended thllt the Legislative done something outstanding out
Congress withdraw its invitation side of the field of his occupa
to Mr. Browder. In a statement Is- Uon. This is Intended to parallel 

I tions, the sports events, the frater- is be~ng cru~hed by a physiclllly 
nlties, House Plan, ctc. College ~\lp""1(>r SovIet army? 
without life is barren of results." No matter how hopeless the 

sued following its meeting yester- Lock and Key's function of se- Entire Fac'I1ty Invited 
day, the Committee declared: "The lecting prominent extra-curricu- The entire facult is being invit-
Committec hOpJ!d that in view of lar participants. ed by the Student Council to par-
the prevalent student sentiment. ticipate In the extra-<:urricular ac-
the invitations would be wlth- tivity next week. Each club Is 
drawn by the same grollp of stu- Faculty S'tat~ment sending personal Invitations. Per-
dents who had issued them .. As this ';" mission wlil be asked of heads of 
has not been done. the Committee 0 B d departments for club representa-
is obllged to tak .. action and deft- n rower Ban tives to speak in front of classes. 
nltely announce that Mr. Browder I All clubs are having special at-
wiil not be permitted to ,speak at (Continued from Page I, 001. ·1) tractions at their meetings next 
the College at tt, present time .. " speaker's address might ordinarily Thursday. 

Mead RefWICII to Comment have would be completely drowned Short notices on the clubs will 
When questioned on the action in a wave of reCrimination, is be run by The Campus next week. 

of the Committee, Acting Presl- quite another thing. Each club is requested to send in 
dent Nelson P. Mead and Dean The faculty committees wish to a short description of Itself and the 
Morton Gottschall both refused to I make it c\p.ar that they have no attraction It .is having at its meet-
comment. I mtention of restricting freedom of ing next Thursday. 

After the Committee action speech at the O:lllege. It has aI-
Wolsy declared: "We do not feel ways been the Dolicv of the 0.0 1-1 ____ ... _. ____ . ___ _ 
that this ISsue Is just one of per-liege to allow students wide l;'tI-
mittlng a Communist to s-peak on tude In the discussion of dlfterent A . RO 
tne campus. The Issue Is now one political and economic Ideas and to ntt- . TC Rally 
\If whether or not an official stu- ha"e speakers holding widely dif- . . . 
?ent club ,~ay hear any speaker lerent opinions address them. The Hears Thomas 
It chooses. committees deSire to reaffirm their 

cause, We shall be glad to join stu
dent and faculty members in or
ganizing a rally here at City to 
protest the Soviet invasion of F'ln
land. (If feasible also to send 
money to the Finnish Red Cross.) 
Max Lehrer '40 Sid Mirkin '40 
D. Haber '42 Wilfred Mintz '40 
Sam Cantor '40 I. Rothenberg '41 
Hel1ry Lefer '40 Vic Tchertkoff '40 
B .. rwln Cole '40 

Perry Lindholm '41 
F. Randolph Freiman '40 
Edwin S. Newman '40 

To The Campus: 
In th!i\ light of recent campus 

nappeolngs \Vltn regara to the 
Browder qUllstion, is it completely 
out of order "1:0 urge reinstatement 
of Frederick B. Robinson to re
store peace to the College? 

Elmer Glaser '41 .. 

To The Campus: ! 

It Is with disgust that I see that 
The Campus has entered the .ranks 

In a statement for the Evening adherence to such a policy. 
Scsslon Bill. o~ Rights Committee, I The committees ho d th t I 
which had mVlted Mr. Browder to.. pe a n 
address their meeting Ra d vIew of [he prevalent student sen-

. ,ymon tlment the invitations would be 
Friedlander, editor of Maln Events, withdrawn b th 11' 
8Ssl'rted that "the Faculty Com- 'Y e 8ma groups of 

"I am assuming that we can still of "ye\l.ow journals" and is com
keep. out of war,. but If we keep 1 peting with Hearst for distortion 
out, It will be because a war is an- pf news. I speak, of course, of the 
ticipated and a program for it fa biased treatment of the Civil Lib
formulated," Norman Thomas, Na-

mlttee has Indicated that It Is con- ~~~:e~ts Wh~ !ad I~sued thhem. As 
tent to be the voice of Hearst as no en one, t e com
Fairchild and Harvey at the COI~ ;;I~te~s fi a:'~ 10bliged to take action 
lege. R('action is in the driver's n e n ~ y announce that Mr. 
seat, but the student body will l'e- Browder WIll not be permlt.ted to 
slst this calloused un-American spea~ at the College at the pres
dlsregllrd of the simple right to ent tIme. 
frec' B/Jt:"ch for a minority spokes- - ____________ _ 
man." 

to have a forum--one which would 
Notifies Browder feature all four prospectiV!l npeak-

Immediately following the meet- ers on an entirely equaJ basis. The 
ing, Friedlander telegraphed the Issups, however, as we saw them 
results of the I<'aculty action to were never allowed a fair present: 
Mr. Browder. The tel'lgram read: ation beforp the entire student 
"A calloused, shocking decision by body. The Campus from the very 
administration and faculty haslstart bOS. nlirched the integrity of 
banned your talk. Perhaps wben the Congress, distorted the ques
City College becomes American tion of a forum into a question of 
once again you will be permUted Earl Browder, and, more regret
to speak here:' ta bly , gave a distinctly biased 

Four stUdents were p':'rmitted to treatment to the news based on a 
testify before the F'aculty Com- policy of discrimination against 
miltee, including Rafsky, • Oliver, the Legislative Congress." 
Friedlander :lnd Daulel Maloney, PreVious to the Faculty ban on 
gvenlng Session student. I Browder, Dr. Harry N. Wright 

The original forum sponsored by Evening Session director, revoked 
tI10 Legislative Congress, besides a Great Hall permit from Ma.ln 
Mr. Browder, had Invited Joseph Events for Its meeting pending the 
Curran, president of the National outcome of the first Faculty Com
Maritime Union, Clifford T. Me- mlttee meeting. Several pressure 
Avoy, second Deputy Commisslon- groups, headed by George U. Har
er of Welfare and Rep. Martin voey, Borough President of Queens, 
Dies. aU"; Lambert Fairchild, tormer Re-

At Its meeting Wednesday, the publican alderman, testified before 
Congress passed a resolution In the first meeting of the Faculty 
which It declared: "We were not Committee. No studcnts however 
primarily Interested In hearing were allowed to attend 'the meet~ 
Browder alone. Our first deSire was ing. 

tional Chairman of the Socialist 
Party, asserted yesterday before 
an audience of about 300 at a 
meeting of the Youth Comr:-;J~,>;,>, 
Against Wat". 

REPEATING 0 

The meeting marked the start 
of a ddve by the YCAW to aboliSh 
the ROT Cat the College. 

A petition addressed to the 
Board of Higher Education asking 
that the ROTC be driven off the 
College campus, is also being cir
culated as part of the campaign. 

Describing In detail the effects 

"No Mass Firings" 
Mead Tells Tutors 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 5) 
appointments committees to scru
tinize carefully the qualifications 
Of all staff members On temporary 
appointment and to bulwark with 
objective evidence all recommenda
tions sent to the Acting President 
since "the Board of Higher Educa
tion was certain to scrutinize very 
carefully his recommendations for 
tenure .... 

JOBS for College Men and 

Fun Det5.lilif ill Toe 

Women! 

IICIVIL SERVICE LEADERII 

I • 

I 

from th.e 
SOVIET UNION 
ART ALBUMS: a collection of de 
luxe art folios. siz8 II" x I-4V2t1

, 

exquisitely wrought in beautiful 
covers, especially prepared for the 
World's Fair Exhibit. Full color 
reproductions. beautifully mounted. 
ready for framing. explanatory 
English texl:-
Album of Soviet Paintings, $5. Rus
sian State Museum Album, $5. H.f
mitage State Museum Album, $5. 
Museum of Modern We,lern Art, 
$7.50. Tretyokov SI,te Gallery 
Album, $5. Push,i" State Museum 
Album, $5. Co,ot Album, $6. Lenin 
Album, $5. 
PHOTO AUUMS: Pageant of 
Youih, SOc. Soviet Aviation, $1. Red 
Army and Navy, $1. Moscow, SOc. 
POST CARD FOLIOS: Soviet 
Painling5---48 full color reproduc
tions, SOc. Soviet Sculpture ~ 24 
two-tone phOTogravure reproduc
tions, 30e. 
PUBLICATIONS: Moscow N. <. 
illustrated weekly in English, $2 
year; Sovietland, illustrated month. 
Iy, $1.50 year: Internationol liter •. 
ture, monthly, $2.50 year. USSR 
in Construction. de lUKe monthly'. 
$'3 year. 

Wri/~ lor FREE ;lIuslra/~d, 
d~S(rjpli"c fa/a/og 

BOOKNIGA, Inc. 
255 Fifth Ave., New York. N. Y. 

SCHOOL 

-of "Rubber-Hose" Harvey Sl1d .. ,_ 
friends at CCNY. ..... 

Perhaps The Campus thOUght 
that it had deceived us enough to 
for<;e action against Browder' In 
vi!&tlon. They called a cou: ~ 
w~dll meeting for this purpose. fnd 
lo.-the majority there, When the 
heard the true facts, attacked ThY 
Campus . and SUPported the L.~ 
ADd poor editor Shall' fOOlishly ex
posed himself by lhe slip, "Wben 
our ENEMIES leave we'll have th 
vote!' e 

For shame, Campus. Remember 
we buy The Campus for truth and 
fair presentation of facts. We hope 
the bad repute this piece of jou . 
nal!sm gave you will awaken y:u 
to your obligation. 

Edwin lfoffmwl '.10 
President, ASU 

CLASSIFIED 

WANTED 
Student desires tutor r('sldlng . 

viCinity of Jamaica, Long r..lan~ 
for advlUlced calculus. (Tl1dergrad: 
uata with good ma.th tra.lning 
wOIIId qualify. Send letter Includ
ing address and fee to The- Cam
pus, Box Itl, or leavt' lettR: In 
Room II, Mezz. 

LOST I Tie clip - FOUl" Marine lJags _ 
Liberal r.eward-great sentimental 

I 
value-:-Brlng information to Cam
pus Office. 

I cam~ E~~nl'o~N\Ta~t~ for 
the summer. 

Tutoring - Remedial readIng_ 
Bronx. 

Plano, Sax,. Trumpet and Drums 
wanteG for the hoJldays-out of 
town. • 

Companion WlUlted-Bron.x. 

Five piece dance combination 
wanted for the holldays-out of 
town. One member of the fi,·c must 
play an a.eeordian. 

A. L. ROSE, Room 108, T.H.R 
Placement Department 

of LAW 

By popular request-
Sec This \Veek's Issue for Requirements 

and Sample Questions on 
Three year morning or afternoon and four year 
clay or evening courses leading to degree LL. B. 

SF •. V/ON.S han' 0111' 1I10/'/' ,('cek to lake pic

tures for AI /CROCOSM lit Arthur Studios, 

1.J.57 Bro(/(/1m'Y.'. ;\To passport is Il/'ed,.'d-jltst say 

you're frolll Com!"llt A1'1'. Illld 140th Street. 

SANITATION MAN, EDITORIAL CLERK, 

MAl NTENANCE MEN, ACCOU NTANTS, 

JUNIOR ENGINEER~NG DRAFTSMAN 

Students admitted February, June and September 

FOLLOW THE "LEADER" 
for the Lat~t Civil 8 .. rvlee News 

ACCURATE - COMPLETE - ThIPARTIAL 
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